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Billy Mason speaks at Monmouth
on the Fourth. What is liillv after
now .-

-

The Paris exposition of 1930 is to
cost 4,000,000, and will cover an
area of nearly 2,000 acres.

Robert Bonner's Sons, of the
New York Ledger, pay Miss Amelia
Barr 110.000 a year for the exclusive
right to ail ber serials.

While the prospect increases for
the Wier 1'Jow company to leave
Monmouth, the town is figuring on a
bicycle factory. 1 bat is an enter
prise that Rock Island out to go af
ter.

Gov. Altoeld has approved the
amendment to the libel law, and it
will be in effect next Monday. He
also signed the bills making appro
priations for the home for the blind
at Chicago, and the penitentiary at
Juliet, the bui revising tbe law relat-
ing to the supreme court, the bill
creating a fund for disabled firemen
in larjre cities, and the bill amend
ing the law in relation to the home
for female juvenile offenders. He
allowed tbe bill to provide the neces-
sary revenue for tbe state and the
bill in relation to the sale of prop
cty for taxes, to become laws with
out bis signature.

The Chinese theatre, says a New
York paper, is doing a rushing busl
ness with a play called "The Haunted
Tea Uhest," which was begun in
April and will probablv last well
into Jnlv. Tbe plot is exceedingly
interesting, and as it developes from
week to week the audiences become
larger and more enthusiastic. Jusl
now the price of admission to the
theatre is only 15 cents, but tome
times, during the engagement of
some particularly accomplished
actor, it is raised to more than dou
ble that sum. A great many tour-
ists of American birth visit the
theatre and sit for hours, apparently
deeply interested in all that goes on
on tbe stajre.

tttlll Uuln It Talking.
Here are some more of the effects t f

the practical working of the Wilson
bill, from April 1 to June 1 ovir
three hundred manufacturing estab
lisbments bad increased the wages at
their employes, numbering in the
nenresrate 185.000 persons. Since
that time tbe telegraph dispatches
till or additional itcrease oi wages
Look at them:

Fifteen hundred men in the iron
works at Sharon, Sharpeville and
Wcs-- t Middlesex, fa., get an increase
of wafire.

Nearly 15,000 men emp'oWd bv
the Carnegie Steel company in Pitts"
burg, l a., have bad tbeir wagts vol
untarily increased 10 per cent.

Fire thousand employes of the Na
tional J u be works ana rolling mills,
McKeesport. Pa., have wages in--
crpased 10 ner cent.

Twenty-tw- o hundred employes of
the Kivei side iron company oi v nee
linj, W. Va., hve wages increased
10 per cent.

Thirty-eig- ht hundred employes of
Wheelinir. w. tt., have wages ad
vnnccd 10 per cent.

Employes of Peabody mills. New
buryport, Mass., informed of 10 per
cent increase of wajjes.

Tanners of Sheboygan, Wis., get an
increase amoonting to one-ha- lf of tbe
reduction in 1892.

Fire hundred and fifty employes
in Carrie furnaces, near Braddock
Pa., set a 10 per cent increase o)

wages.
Four thousand coat makers in Bal-

timore get an increase of from 20 to
30 per cent.

Puddlers in the employ of Spang,
ChaUant & Co., Pittsburg. Pa., have
their wages increased to f 4 per ton

Five thousand garment makers in
Philadelphia, employed In os csiao
lishments, have wages increased.

One hundred and twenty-lir- e men
in Phanix Iron works. t Moadvillo.
Pa., get a 10 per cent adva cj.

Employes at Nut and Washer Man-

ufacturing company. Milwaukee,
tbeir wages advanced 10 per rent.

Puddlers employed by Morehend
Bros., Pittsburg. Pa., have wsg-- s ad-

vanced 40 cents per ton.
Puddlers in employ of Sligo Iron

works, Pittsburg, Pa., have wages
advanced 40 cents per ton.

Employes of Dennison & Co., knit
iroods. Stillwater, N. Y., have a 5
per cent increase.

Employes is Ashland mills, Jewett
cur, conn., get a iu per cent in
crease.

Employes ia Springvale Cotton
mills, Springvale, Ma., get a 9 per
cent increase.

Five hundred moulders ia fonn.
dries in Cleveland have wages ad.
vanced 10 per cent.

Employes of 1). Cummlngs & Co.,

shoe manufacturers. South Berwick,
Me., get a 10 per cent increase.

employes of Thomas Fnrnace com
pany, Niles, Ohio, get a 15 per cent
advance.

Five hundred men in iron furnaces
in the vicinity of Newcastle, Pa.
have their former wages restored,
the total reduction Laving aggre-
gated 30 per cent.

dome of tbe farther reports of con
tinued industrial improvements are
as follows:

Puddlers in Olive Iron and Steel
works, Pittsburg, have their wages
advanced to $1 per ton.

iwo nnnarca employes in tbe
Waltbam bleacherj.Waltham, MassT,
have their wages advanced 10 per
cent. .

Employes in Woodstock Woolen- -

mills, Norristown, Pa., are offered
an increase of 10 per cent; they are
on a strike for 20 per cent.

iwo hundred employes of Norwich
Mills company (woolens), Norwich,
Conn., have old scale restored.

EmDloves in Cleveland-Hematit- e

iron mini, Michigan, who got the 10
per cent advance some weeks ago,
are on a strike for 10 per cent more.

Large increases of wages in all
branches os the oil industry in Penn-
sylvania are reported.

iron Manufacturers' association of
the Mahoning and Shenandoah val-
leys decide to incr' ase voluntarily
tbe wages of the blast furnace labor
ers to the rate prevailing in 1S90.
The advance amounts to about 10
per cent." Notice of an advance of
from 15 to 20 cents a day was posted
in all the furnaces in the Mahoning
and Shenandoah valleys May 3. Sev
eral thousand men arc affected. ;

In tbe vicinity of Pittsburg alone
more than 10,000 workmen received
an advance in wages during tbe past
week. Dixpatch from riltsburg.
May 12, to the New York Tribune.

Two hundred men in Delaware
Iron works. Wilmington, Del., were
'surprised by a 10 pur cent increase
in wages in their envelopes.

Color mixers and printers em
ployed in tbo wall paper factories
controlled by the National Wall Pa
per company have vol concessions
from the company and the strike is
declared off.

Notice of wago advances were
posted in the Berkshire Cotton mills,
Adams, Mass.

Weavers in Stafford mills. Fall
River, Mass., have gained conces
sions from their employes.

it will be noticed that the upward
movement of wages is particularly
strong in those interests most direct
ly affected by the tariff.

Knights of the Maccabees.
The state commander writes us

from Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "Af-
ter trying other medicines for what
seemed to be a very obstinate cough
in our two children, wc tried Dr.
King's New Discovery, and at the
ami of two days the cough entirely
left l hem. We will not be without
it hereafter, as our experience proves
that it cures where all other re rue- -
lies fail." Signed F. W. Stevens,
statu Commander. Why not give
this great medicine a trial, as it is
guarauticd, and trial bottles are
free at Hartz & Ullemeycr's drug
store? lingular size 50 cents and 1.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.
Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble
for many years, with severe pains in
his back and also that his bladder
was affected. He tried many so- -
called kidney cures, but without any
good rcbiilt. About a year ago
he began the use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once.
Kloctric Bitlers is especially adapted
to cure ajl kidney and liver troubles
jnd often gives almost instant re-
lief. One trial will prove our state-
ment. Price only 5(1 cents for large
bottle. At Hartz &Ullemeyers drug
store.

BCCKLKN S AKXICA SALVE.

The best salve in tbe world for
outs, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cares
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

Rheumatism Cored In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
thice days. Its action upon the sys-
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
lirst dose greatly benefits 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotian. druggist. Rock
Island, and G. Schlegel & Son., 220
W. Second street, Davenport.

Wedded Klin.
FtieDd And yon aro very happy?
Bride Very. Almost every day I

hear cf some other girl who would havo
jumped at the chance to marry my hus-

band. Detroit Trilinne.,

I)e Ton travel?
II so. never start on a journey

without a bottle of Foley's Colic and
Diarrhcca Cnre, a sure preventive of
bowel complaints occasioned by
change of water or climate. 25c
M. F. Bahnsen's drug store.

When Baby was stele, we gave her Caatorfa.
Whan she rras a Child, she cried lor Castorl.
tTaea she became Was, she clung to Caatorla.

i ah had Children, ah cavaUhcb

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Ccstorla.
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LA BELLE DAME SANS MERCL

Hy love Is young, my love la fair, x
feweui. troo and amiable Ia she,

With rarkis ryes and topaz hair
Alas, my love ia lost to met

Eer no eraraUos nor cranks confound.
Nor Ibsenitish problems Tex; 'She has no theories to propound
I've never heard her mention sex.

She doesn't smile on risque mots;
Her taste in dress is quite divine;

She's half an angel, goodness knows,
But, ah, she never can be mine.

I knew she painted tambourines
And pickle jars and copper bells,

With flowers and storks and river scenes
And moonlight views on scallop shells.

She's painted photo frames galore-Wo- od,

velvet, ivorine and brass;
She paints the panels of the door;

She has not spared the looking glass.

The plush framed plaques upon ber wall
Her limp art muslins everywhere.

The floral drain pipe ill her hall
They know the pangs I've bad to bear.

And now the Rubicon is passed.
tho great abyss between us set,

Tilfo un:il blow has fall n at last
I've said goodby to Amort? t.

Goodby to bliss that might have oocn,
Goodby to hopes that were

She's "draped" a Vernis-Msrti-n screen
And aspinalled an empire ehair.

Pall Mall Gazette.

HER WEDDING PRESENT.

Marls Was So Doubt as Much Surprised
as Freddie Was.

Young Mr. Smithcrs, having eaten an
excellent dinner, sat ' down to smoke a
good cigar while his wifo ran up stairs
to make her toilet for the theater.

So peaceful was bis state of mind
that he did not even look accusingly at
his watch wheu, after the promised
"miuuto" had developed - into CO, she
entered the room.

"Seems to mo that yon are looking
very nice tonight, my dear," he re-

marked.
"I am so glad yon think so, darling.

Of conrso I care more for your admira-
tion than that of uny one clue. Besides
the Skinners sit right behind us this
evening, and this dress will give her a
bad hcudacho before tho second act is
over."

Mr. Smithcrs looked unTious. "So
that is new, is it? Wasn't the old one
good enough?"

"N-no- t quite, dear. Besides I earned
tho money for this ouo myself. "

"But how did you earn"
"Oh, after you left I fell to thinking

what a 1 it of money $25 was to spend
on a wedding present for Marie when I
really needed no many things. Then an
idea struck inc. I remembered all those
pretty things I found in your big trunk
after we were married tho ones that
horrid girl, whoever she was, sent back
when the engagement was broken. I
wouldn't have one of them myself, but
it seemed a pity for them to lio there,
so I weut up stairs aud looked them all
over. I selected that lovely silver back-

ed mirror and cleaned it up until it look-

ed just liko now, aud thcu I"
"Sold it to buy the dress? I seo 1"
"Nothing of the kind. I Iwnght the

dress with tho money you gave me. Tho
mirror I pent to Marie with our best
wishes. Won't sho bo em prised, and
why, Freddie, aro yon ill:

"Not at all, my dear! You aro quito
rig! it. Jlario will no donbt bo much
surprised, for, you sco, sho herself was
the girl who returned those presents;
that is all! ' Baltimore Herald.

A Polar City.
Numbers of explorers who havo sought

tho aretia regions iu quest of tho pole
havo told of a mysterious city mirrored
against the northern sky stately build'
ings in choice architecture, tall and im
posing spires, but eucIi as tuner xrom
anvthing we know about. V hetber tho
foundation of this mirage is a reality
and ouly unrecognizable because of
transposition us to directions, whether
it is a work of sgmo mysterious remnant
of our race that once occupied tho pole,
or whether this is some fanciful feature
of tho frost, as the peculiar shrubbery
we st on the window pane whatever
this is, it must be consigned to tbe per
plexing enigmas of the unknown region.
Who knows but some spot, once the the
ater of busy and advanced human Lie,
may have .escaped tbo general cataclys
mal wreck, and this city may be the si
lent and as yet undiscovered witness of
prepolar times, standing alone in tho
dead desolation, iu the rigid shroud of
now polar death. If we must be barred
from entering this undiscovered country.
wo may add to our equipment by a care-

ful noting of its mixture, and then give
to tho base cf these phenomena a most
thorough study. Philadelphia .Press.

Time and Step.
"Sometimes," said an old soldier.

"one sees the captain of a company
marching proudly along, in time with
tho music, but out of step, tho company
right, the captain wrong. Distressing.
But then I have seen a musician march
ing cut of step to the music of his own
baud, and there is now aud then a sol-

dier who never really learns to keep
step. The familiar order is, 'Left, left.
left, left, tho left foot down at the
heavy tap of the drum.' " New York
Sua.

Thin as the Mist.
Scene, a town in the north on a very

misty day.
Sandy McKay (coming out cf a pub-

lic house and meeting his minister face
to face) Losh, sir, it's an awful de- -
oeivin thing, this mist. D ye ken (lm
pressively). I wandered in there the
noo, thinkin it was the grocer's? Lou
don Globe.

'The Canadian element forms two--
thirds of the foreian rxmulution of
Maine and New Hampshire, one-ha- lf of
that of Vermont and one-thir- d of that
of Massachusetts.

Forming characters 1 Whose? Our own
or others? Both. And in that momen-
tous fact lie the peril and responsibility
of our existence. Eliha Bnrritt.

Tasmania was named ia boner of Tam-

ilian, tbe dbjcoverer, .

CONSUMPTION.

Care of the rutient. That Hi SnfTerlncs
May Be Leasened. -

The successful treatment of cousamp- -

tion aud by t'is is meant making the
sufferer better a' 1c to bear his burden, if
not actually lifting it from his shoul-
ders is largely a question of nursing.
If tho disease has already gained a foot-
hold medicine iu must instances is of no
avail except ia postponing the evil day,
and even if it were otherwise a few
general rules would be just as essential
to insure the comfort of tho patient
while recovery is going on.

Iu tho first place, then, we must un
derstand exactly the condition, of the
consumptive, not so much by ascertain
ing the location and extent of his iscase
as by familiarizing ourselves with his
temiMTamcut, his likes and dislikes, and,
above all, with his power cf endarauco
and resistance.

If wo will licar these things- - in mind
we may boablo to do all that is possible
for thKsick one namely, to enable him
to withstand tho onslaught of the dis- -
easo nutil nature shall gain tho control
ling band. So successful is this method
of treatment that it often results in a
complete or at least a temporary cure.

Consumption is ouo of the most de
vitalizing of diseases. Not only does it
attack the lungs, but the action cf the
nervous system is sooner or later seri-
ously interfered with, the digestion im-
paired, mid the simplest form of excite
ment renders even the circulation of the
blood dangerous from being overactive.

Ues-hal- l como uearct to'striking at
tho root cf all these troubles if wc direct
our energies toward limiting the fre-
quency aud severity of the cough, aud ia
this wo havo not ouly to follow tho nd-vi-

of the physician, taking cure that
his directions we 'exactly carried out
but we must give careful attention to
nursing.

To prevent tho first paroxysm of cough
ing, which is usually incited in the
morning by tho exertion of rising, a
warm enpef tea or an egguog should bo
taken before tho patient leaves the bed.

A glass of something warm, like hot
milk or gruel, should also be taken be-

fore retiring, and plenty of time should
be allowed in preparing for the bed.
Tho patient should sleep ia blankets,
and a glass of warm drink should bo
placed within reach in ense he should
woke through the night.

If tho presence of food in the stomach
causes tho reappearance of the cough
after meals, sonio suitable preparation
of pepsin should be used to hasten the
digestion, and an hour or two's rest
should be t:J:cn immediately after the
meuL oulu s Companion.

Trust Those Who Have Tried."
Catarrh caused hoarseness and dif

ficulty in speaking. I also to a great
extent lost heaun". By the use of
Ely's Cream Balm dropping of ma
cous has ceased, voice and hearing
havo greatly' .improved. J. V'.
Davidson, Alt'y at Law, Monmouth,
111.

I used Elv's Cream Halm for ca
tarrh and have Teccivcd great bene
fit. I believe it a safe and certain
cure. ery pleasant to late. Wil
liam Frazer, Rochester, N. Y.

Price of Cream Balm ia 53 cents.

G. A. Stillson, . a merchant of
Ttmpico, TIL, writes, August 10,
1891: Clinic Kidney cure is meeting
with wonderful success, it has cured
sonic cases here that physicians pro
nounccd incurable. I mvselfam able
to testify to its merits. My face to-

day is(a living picture of health, and
Clime Kidney Cure has mauettsucb.
I had suuered 27 years with tbe uis
eae, ami tooay 1 Iccl 10 years
younger than I did one year ago.
can obtain some wonderful certifi
cates of its medical qualities. M. F
Bahnsen's drug store.

Tor Over fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens tbe gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is tne oesi rcmeay tor ciarrnoea.
Twenty-nv- e cents a bottle.

"For Charity Suffereth Long."

Mr. Laura C Phoeaix. rUlwsakee, Wis.

"Satrn tf a Benevolent Borne
and knowing the good Dr. allies' Nervine
has done me, my wish to help ethers, over-
comes sy dislike for the publicity, this
letter may girts me. In Not. and Dec WO,
The instates wad tfca "lAtGrlpae,1
and I was one of U.e Crsi. Beaming duty
too soon, with tie care of so cany slcic. I
did cot rejala my health, and In a month
Mb 3caaie m dcbUtete end nrjrous
from sleeplessness asd tbe dr&fta made oa
my vitality, that It was a question If I could
go ou. A dear frlcaa aUvLod me to try
Mrr. Muesr EexUmva jemar.
I took 2 bottles end unhappy to say, I am
la better health than ever. I etill continue
Ita mccamttnal arte, as a uerve food.
as my work is very trying. A letter ad
dressed to iTilwaukee, VTii, will reach me."
-- .''w C Mas. Laura C. Pnocsix.

Dr.BiieV Hervine Is eold on a poslthro
evarantooVt the first bottle will benefit.
Alldrulirlstsaf il U at (1.6 bottles forts, or
It will he sent, on rereint of prire

Dr. MilesvNeirvine
Restores Health

v - -

What

Zoa
Phora

won't do for
WOMANKIND
no medicine

' will.
Sold by T. II. Thomas and Mar

shall & Fisher, druggists.

BAXES.

The Moline
State Savings Bank,

Molike, III., Office Corner
Fifteenth St. and Third Are.

CAPITAL $100,000.00
Fnececde the1 Holine Savings Bank
Orcnized 181

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits

Orsan'scd under State I awa.
Open from a. m. to S p. m., and
Mednerrfay and Saturday night from
ItoSpm

Portib SkiuxIH, - President
Hiain DaauKa, Vice President
C F nansxwAT, - - Cashier

TRUSTEES:
Ponra Skixxkr, ITibah Dabltho,
H II Aikswobtb, Obo II Edwabds,
C F Umehwat, C A Boss,
C B Aisswokth, W n Adams,

W W Wells.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL" ESTATEa LOANS

tads for private partem In the cardan
spot ot tbe west by the

Orchard State B&nl
Of OBCOABD, BKBRASSA.

K. W. Daav, President.
J. 8. IUa Cashier.

acrEnsxcBs. .
M:tcLK;l A I.ycla, BxnLors.
i. t. ItuMijon. i'spiiicr Itock Island: kationa

Oir.k.
O.C. Carter, .T.
taurfcDau's bona, Wholesale Qroers.

CormDoai'en.ie oilcl'ed.

ISPintASCR.

Huesing & Hoefl
ITJSURAMCB
AGEWTS.

Representing among other time-trie-d

and well known Fire Insurance Com
panies the following:
Rochester German Ins Co., ....Hochetr, S Y
Wetchtor Fire . New York
Buflalo Geru an ...... .llnffslo. N Y
Surinir Gordoo Philadelphia
Uerman Fire " . reona. in
New Hampshire . .. Wanchei-te- r N U
Miiwtnlret) Mechanics . ..Milaokee, Wis
Security . .New Haven, Conn

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and Second Avenue, tecond floor.

Telephone No. 1017.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 18C8.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES ft CLEAVELAHB
4SBXBAX,

mim mm
Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Caah assets

Tire L'.fa, - Tornado.
AcoUent, Marina,

Employer's. Liability

INSUItANCX
Bonds of Sarwcsclp.
CrriCS Beaggtoaw block Bock bland, Oh- -

(V8care rar rates; they will Interest yon.

J. M BUFORD,

General . .

Insurance Agent.

The e;d Firs and Tloe-trie- d Oompaales
represented.

Ls::3s PrcnptlT Paii--

mh as low as any reliable soanpany can affw

Vner Pwanave la enllettod.

S 'UlVEVtll lanna. IMn;ii3. Corlli .ItAlt lUU OMorod mtjM. laa. owl tumJt ill-- v In jJouJi. ill COO Hi
I fREHLUT tO EOT SCawalc TmJI MAileMTO, III- -, tut pnxO c emraa. Vw- -

.'.4e.wMI. t'mann la XBt

I ) 1 T"g fcoe tree.

TELL5THE5EffiEI
.

My Clothes arc whiter, my Health bet ten
my Labor lessr

.Best. Purest
SOLO EYESYWHESS

THE

MEN AND WOMEN
OF GOOD TASTE

"Stylist) sad
- dialogue free.

QortMULX.Y m Jtffsky Mfq.
Boston. Chinpn. Ntw York.

Detroit. Vaiiittiton, Coventry,

McCABE BROS., Sole Agents.

HSATINS AND VKNTILA.TINO ENOINKKUS.

HAVE TOU SEES

:

If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Hester, and jndgo its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. Call for descrip-

tive circular.

112 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.
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SHiVE
DAVENPORT,

replete patterns Imported
domestic suitings

1707 SECQKli AVENUE.

SPELGER,

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Residence Third avenue.

sj&waVi

It a people to note the wonderful and k
ever increasing "popularity ot the of our T

pctitors pet and talk we low r
prices. That rifrht.
elsewhere, and here a few
jou: have assorted
lots they class
times the for

1 I 8 4
15c 25c I 35c 75c 19c this

Come earlv have

Easy

rrxiklyn.

1720, 1722. 1724, 172G
Second
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prices with thotte
ebow saving

whole stock straw
pootls worm

Has the most line new
and the

No. 811

HIVE

them.

bothers pood many
ItKE HIVE. Souin Com- -

excited LOL'Div ahout how ninlc

price

LOT LOT LOT MJ1' I.EUHOaSS
week

Ladies'" and Children's Hats down to almost nothing.
Sailors for young and old you cannot fail to be suited. We
have them as and as fine as the market produces them, and
always cheaper than anyone else.

Duck Suits and Waists.
Don't fail to fee the Trilby" suit entirely new.
Duck suits with full skirts at $1.48. flJ3. 3.95, $1.95 and

$5.95. We are closing out alt our $1.65, f 1.59 and $1.25 waists
this week for f 1, and all our 75s and 99c waUts for 60c

BEE
114 West Second street

S,

E""--

Merchant

specimens

pick

J.

marked

cheap


